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foat about, they can't be birds, for they've no
legs, and yet they seem to have feathers and '?

1ingsl What a life of ignorance I've led I Hud-
de up in this dull little place visited by only a
few mean humdrum creatures, and never suspect-
ing the world contained grander things and finer
Omlpany 1"

Till this discovery the little Brook had been
Well enough satisfied with her condition, content-
ed with the society of the beautiful and sgentle

creatures, who frequented her retreat, and with
the tender adoration of ber own " bright unchang-
ing Star." But now there was an end to all con-
tent and no end to garrulous complaint and rest-
lesscuriosity. The latter she soon found means
to gratify, for the sky-lark brought ber flaming5
accounts of the Sun, and the Water-Wag-Tail, a
fowl of diplomatic genius, was dispatched to as-
certain tie precise nature of those other myste-
rious objects so bewildering to the comprehensive
faIulties of the curious little Brook. Back came
the charge d'affairs, moving and wagging bis tail
è ith the most fantastic airs of conceited import-
ance. " Well, what is it V" quoth my lady Brook

W iter, upon veracity," quoth Master Wagtail,
a monstrous piece of water, a hundred thousand

e? nilion tinies as big as your ladyship." " And
'hat makes it so bright and glowing, instead of
n1y dull colour," quoth my lady. " The sun that
ehines full upon it," rejoins the envoy. "Oh!
that great and glorious globe the sky-lark talks
f How delightful to enjoy his notice 1 But

' hat are those fine creatures with legs, and those
è with wings but no legs " " Oh I those are cows,

and oxen, and geese. But you can't comprehend
their natures, never having seen anything bigger
than a hare or a wood pigeon." " How now,
Master Malapert 1" quoth my lady, nettled to the
quick at this impertinent jack in office, but ber
euriosity was not half satiated. So she went on
questioning, till she was ready to bubble over

ith spite and envy at Master Wagtail's marvel-
'ou& relations. Thenceforward the little Brook
loathed ber own peaceful and unobtrusive lot;
she would have shrank away from the poor inno-
cent creatures who had so long enlivened ber
pleasant solitude. And most of all, most unpar-
donable of all, she sickened at the sight of ber
0W1 benignant star, which continued to look down
UPOn ber as fondly and adoringly as ever, stilli
S Pily unconscious of ber heartless estrangement.

ellshe went fretting and repining on from

hy to day, till dame Nature, fair y tired out with
Wayward humour, resolved to punish ber as

ehe deserved, by granting ber heart's desires.
One summer mornig came two sturdy wood-

'nen, armed with saws, axes, and bill-hooks. To
'Vork they went, 10 ping, hewing, and cleaving,
and before nightfal , there lay the littie Brook

Posed to the broad canopy of Heaven, revealed
lI all its littleness, and effectually relieved from
the intrusion of those despised, insignificant crea-

res, Which bad been scared from their old fami-
ahaunt, b that day's ruthless execution.

th.' quot the little Brook, "this is some-
nW like life 1 What a fine world this is 1! A

e chilly though, and I feel, I don't know how,S qte dazzled and confounded. But to-morrow
*ben that great orb comes over head again, I
% be warm and comfortable enough no doubt,

and then I dare say some of those fine creatures i
will come and visit me. And who knows but I
may grow as big as that great pond in time, now î
that I enjoy the same advantages." Down went
the sun, up rose the moon, out shone an innume-
rable host of sparkling orbe, and among them,
that "bright particular Star" looked out pre-
eminent in stationary lustre. Doubtless its pure
and radiant eve dwelt with tender sorrow on the
altered condiiion of its beloved little Brook. But
that volatile and inconstant creature, quite in-
toxicated with ber change of fortune, and with
the fancied admiration of the twinkling myriads
she bebeld. danced and dimpled in the true spirit
of flirtation with every glittering spark, till she

was quite bewildered among the multitude of her
adorers, and welcomed the grey hour of dawn,
without having vouchsafed so much as one glance
of recognition at her old unalienated friend.
Down went the moon and stars, up rose the sun,
and bigher and higher he motunted in the cloud-
less heaven, and keener waxed the impatience of
the ambitious little Brook. Never did court
beauty so eagerly anticipate ber first representa-
tion to the eye of majesty-1 And at last arrived
the hour so mach longed for. Right over ber
bead coursed the radiant orb I Down darted bis
fervid fire beams, dqwn vertically upun the centre
of the little Brook-penetrating through its shal-
low waters, to the very pebbles beneath. At
first it was so agitated and extasied by the
condescending notice of majesty, fancying it had
attracted peculiar observation, that it was bardly
sensible of the unusual degree of warmth, which
began to pervade its elementary system. But
pre.sently whe the fermentation of its wits had
abated, it beg to wonder how much botter it
should grow, stil assuring itself, that the sensa-
tion, though very oppressive still vas exceedingly
delightful. But at length such an accession of
fervor came on that the self delusion vas no
longer practicable, it began to hiss and hiss as if
i t sat on a great furnace; indeed its pebbley basin
was pretty near red-hot. Oh ! what would the
little brook have given now for only one bough of
the holly or the hawthorn to intercept those intol
erable rays, or for the gentle wiunowing of the
black bud pines, or even the poor robins to fan its
glowing bosom. But those protecting boughs lay
scattered around, those sweet sky songsters had
sought out a distant refuge, and my lady Brook
had nothing left for it but to endure what she
could not alter, " and after al." quoth she, "it's
only for a little while ; and by and by when bis
majesty looks a little sideways at me, I shall be
less overcome with bis royal favour, and in time
no doubt be able to sustain bis full gaze, without
any of these unbecoming flutters, all owing tç my
rustic education, and the confined life I have
hitherto led."

Well, his majesty withdrew as usual, and my
lady began to subside into a comfortable degree of
temperature, and to gaze about ber again with
restored complacency. What was ber exultation
when she beheld the whole train of geese, wad-
dling towards her from the gret pond, taking
that pathway homewards ot of sheer curiosityi
suppose. As the goodly company approached,
our Brook admired the stateliness of their carriage
and thought it eminently graceful' "for undoubt-


